BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
AGENDA
January 9, 2019
6:30 pm
1.

Call to Order

2.

Roll Call

3.

Approval of Meeting Minutes Written Summary and Audio Recording
November 14, 2018

4.

Old Business
a) Introduce new Board of Zoning Appeals member: Dustin Goldie
b) The Sharonville 2030 Comprehensive Plan update Kick-Off meeting is January 23,
2019 from 6pm-8pm at the Sharonville Community Center. This effort will then
transition into an update to the Sharonville 2030 Zoning Code Update.

5.

New Business
a) Variance permit front yard parking on a General Industry (GI) Zoned Property––
Brian Doll from Cincinnati United Contractors, LLC, on behalf of the Hemmert Group,
LLC- 3330 E Kemper Road– Sharonville Zoning Ordinance 1137.04.

6.

Discussion
None

7.

Adjourn

STAFF SUMMARY
For the Board of Zoning Appeals Meeting of January 9, 2019
To:
Board of Zoning Appeals
From:
Sarah Dircks
Subject:
Variance permit front yard parking on a General Industry (GI) Zoned Property––
Brian Doll from Cincinnati United Contractors, LLC, on behalf of the Hemmert
Group, LLC - 3330 East Kemper Road– Sharonville Zoning Ordinance 1137.04.
Date:
December 27, 2018
Brian Doll from Cincinnati United Contractors, LLC, on behalf of The Hemmert Group LLC, is
requesting a front yard parking variance for a General Industry (GI) Zoned Property proposed
for 3330 E Kemper Road.
The applicant is requesting to expand their business by adding over 31,500 square feet and by
adding 67 parking stalls. The proposed building addition is in compliance with Sharonville
Zoning setback and coverage guidelines. The proposed parking in the front of their property
violate of Sharonville Ordinance 1137.04. The current zoning code only permits parking and
drives in the rear and side yard of General Industrial zoned property. The area and yard
regulation in the industrial zoned areas of Sharonville will be one of the zoning codes that will
be under consideration during the Sharonville 2030 Zoning Code update.
Per Sharonville Ordinance 1123.66(c) a use is only considered a non-conforming permitted
use if it lawfully existed at the time of zoning regulation. In July 1979, before the Sharonville
Codified Ordinance was adopted, a site plan was approved for a front yard drive on the
property; making front yard drives a permitted non-conforming use. While parking currently
exist on the front of the property, it is not considered a non-conforming use because it was not
approved as part of the 1979 plan. Google Earth historic imagery shows that parking in the
front of the property most likely first occurred in 2004-2005. During this time the surfaced used
for the drive was expanded south to allow for parking. The property owner has since changed
and there are no records showing variances or permits were granted to allow front yard
parking. The applicant and new owner are now seeking a variance to lawfully permit front yard
parking on the property, at the new setback of 10’ away from the front yard right of way.
The applicant also request that if their expansion is approved, that they may be granted
permission to add a temporary parking in the front yard of the property, using chip seal asphalt
paving. The proposed temporary parking lot would allow for 29 additional parking spots before
the expansion is completed. The proposed temporary parking would be 35’ away from the
right-of-way and take up a smaller footprint in the front yard than the final proposed paved
parking lot.

Property Owners within 100ft of Property Notified
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